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• Parents pr~f~~ '~daing
instructional inin~tes to the end
oHheday ifthE!schobljiay'need,a
t9 be lengthe~ejl.
,
'.
',Acc~rdmgto,Du!lrie Lewis, the
," pilrt~timecontrllctor who spearheaded the project for ~he, district, school officials, decided to '
obtain the random pareri~ f~ed~
back so they co,ulduse it' as a
tool inriego~iating next year,'1!
school calendar with the, teachers' ~on. LeWissllid talks have
1l1ready begun onthat,su~ject
and he expects the 1998~9geill-.
endar ~ be agreed~~o~iby:~rd:::
March.
"
.. , "
"
The survey, cOlulucted ))yi)!ik-: ,'to ~jl,~ mi,niites, to tlie begitlning i '
land Universitystud~i:tt;volun-jlf.the day.,Alid Qperceiit'oftlie'
teers through the Oaldah:d lriter- partfciPBnts indicated' no prefer~'
mediate SchoolD~stricti aliked ence •
'. ' '
participants to answlir'13 ques~ ',Iil'terms of when school starts,
tions about the ClarkstOn school 53 percent of, parents opted for
calendar. Lewis explained that after ,Labor, Day. Thirty percent
althQugh Clarkston 'students prllfetted an earlierBtart and;l.7
currently attend school 18Q days pet~ent hall. nopreference~ "
a 'year and' the I!j;ate~aildates
'9(aUthjl h,ol,idiiy Vacations,
only 180, minutes of ~~ctionpti.'ren:ts seem,ed to deem the
are expected to irici'eas~
. 'February, wiriter break as,the,
for the next 10 yelirs. ' ; ,
I~ilst sacred, In one, survey qll:esIf instructional minute ,Were ' .' , 5' percent of the responadded to the :school,dily to satis
dents, said they, supported elimi- '
that increase, 62",pEl'CCent of the nating or !ihortening that break.
parents su'rvei!,!~d:8{id they Iri another inquiry, 72 perceJl,t of
would choose ti>:ha.ve~'hat time parents said they would;elimiadded to the, e.n.~~qfth,eiichool nate 'winter break fu,add'Bcho01 , aftet neigotja:tiioru:l;~::So; th118';V'ealr,'
,day... About 26 per!=6J;l~ pr~fetred , mInutes ,or-days to the calendar
'that additional minutes be split hefore they would forgo Christ7 ' '>!~l~d~ill.~)ltPiB.~'~
, bet~een the ,hegfuIiirtg lind 'ehd mas ilrEiisiefv8.catjoiis:: . ,,' ,
!>!Jhe day,Oiily'7 perceiit opte,d'
Lewis said' that while thesl/.r- i!illlt.r,."t:~'

S"orts center jrompageAl NBDbranch'
children's rink as well as an inline skating deck, he said. He
declined to divulge other details,
'pending his formal submission.
He said he feels bad that Vogt
has withdrawn her plan!!.
He did not perce~ve his plans
as being in direct competition
with hers, he said.
"We didn't come up with this
to force Wendy Vogt out of business. I don't want you to perceive
~his as a big guy muscling Vogt,"
he said.
A public hearing on her idea
had been scheduled for the township board meeting Tuesday
night but it was not held after
Vogt's change of heart. Some
controversy had swirled around
Vogt's idea because it would

back on block"

have involved putting a private
enterprise on the park's public
land. Township officials had not
formally adopted her plan.

The downtown Clarkston'
branch of National Bank of
Detroit is for sale again since a :'
purchase qeal fell through last,
week, i:laid NBD spokeswoman ",
~usan Che,:-ry,
"
A fall agreement'between a'
buyer she wtiuld not name and",
thll bank was not successful, and
the bank will now be, marketed '"
through Grubb and, Ellis, a commercial real estate brokerage
firm with offices in Southfield,
Che,:-ry said.
The asking price for the historic building on Main Street
will be $450,000. Tne building
has housed a bank since the
1920s.

POLICE NEWS

The following in.cidents were - were reported cut at a residence ed a person who was experiencing weakness and a possible
reported to police and fire agen- on Mann ,Road.
seizu:t:ellt a rllsidence on
cies in Springfield and IndepenThefts
Devon's Ridge.
dence townships and the city of
Clarkston Jan. 19-26.
On Jan. 20, a diamond ring
was reported stolen from a resi- Clarkston Police
Springfield Police
On Jan. 20, officers attended
dence on White Lake Road.
On Jan, 22, skis were reported an accident on Main Street
stolen from Pine Knob Ski near Washington Street. No
Thefts
citations were issued and there
On Jan. 23, three.snowmobiles Resort on Pine Knob Road.
and a trailer were reported
On, Jan. 24, foul', $20 bills were no iJljuries.
,
On Jan. '24; officers responded
stolen froin residence on Far· 'were reported stolen from a tesi;
to a report ofloud music at a resdence on Joy Road.
ley.
idence'on Surrey Lane.
On Jan. 25, radio equipment
On Jan. 24, officers assisted at
was reported stolen from a vehiHome Invasion
the scene, of a neighbor dispute
cle parked on Edgar Court.
On Jan. 20, a home on on Surrey Lane.
On Jan. 25, officers stopped a
Ridgeview was reportedly illeVandalism
gally entered while a resid!)nt vehicle on Main Street near
On Jan. 24, a window was WBB, home. The invader fll;!d the Robertson Court for a speed
reported broken out of a vehicle home after the woman called out violation. 'l,'he driver, a Goodrich
woinan" was,found to' be hitoxi,while it was parked on Dixie and dialed 9·1·1,.
cated. Sh~ tegister!)da 0.21 on
'·Highway.
theBrll~thalyz'er telit.Shl;! was
'On Jan. 25, a vehicle was
lodged !n,,the Oakland County
'~eported damaged while parked 'Indepe;ndence Fire
During ~~Ifweek QtJan,. 19"26, Jail and bcinii was posted for het.
on Big Lake Road. ,
fir~fightei's 'respo'l1ded .fo '36 She'isilcliediiredt~ ajlpl;!ar in
. calls. Ariloilg'th!imwe~ 21! medi· " 52/2 District CQurt Tuesday, ,"
':Indepe~deilce Police
On Jilli. 26,officers ~tOpped a
cal nlris, tb.ree ye,hicl\l fjr~9 and
three personal,ll\Juq aCCIdents. vehicle on Mahi, Street ,near
Theyalab included the following: Oiarkston Road', for a speed
Vandalism
On Jan .. 22, fjrefighterEi,ali~ist- violation~ The driver. aI>IiVison
:' On Jan. 19, a vehicle reported· ~d 'a paWint'whowa,s 'hav'log man,'was f6,und.to beintOiticat, ,ty ha\ljts paint keyed while it, seitures" at,. a. residence, on ed" He rilgistel'eqa 0.).5 o~ the
,Breathalyzer test.' H~ ,\Vb
, ,was, ,parked on Deerw'ood NorihView; , . '
, Oil Jan. 22" firefightersilsilist- arrested!lnd, trailBport,ed t~the
:,'.'Co~
,
,': >On 'Jan. 22. a vehicle reported- e!1' a patie~t·whowilli haVing OaklandCountyJl\ll,where
ha4, i~s: paint k~yed while it ,ii'lsuiih,8hO~k at a resIdence on' "b!lrid '\Viiil posted on. his :behalt
'
, , ,He is',8che~JiledtO $ppeali hi \l212
"was parked onD~eHighway. E'lit!tlilWn'
~s~is,t< l>iB~C't~l?ultifuesday'; '.' " '
" ',,', On.: 'Jlin. 124; b.'ees and shrubs ,,' .Qn,Jlln;, 24j,fjrefilthters
>.
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' ''ln~il.y Prac£ice.ca~ls ,for more rhan tak.ing t~mpe~atur:s and
"
writing' presCnptlons, It cans for taklllg time, ,hStenlllg ro
"':::"-"'=~-t--#.. our parients and rrearing them with kindness. understanding
and respect. Especially the kids. Maybe that's why oui' patients
r~cotnmend \IS their friends and neighbors.
We provide ,I full range of hcalthtare services tor adults and
children in Northville. Our on-site general x-ray s,ervice aIIows us to give you mote
immediate arrcntion. And sh~uld you need additional hdp,' we're bac~ed by Oakwood
Healrhcare, your parrnerfor high, quality medicalset:Vices in Soiiiheastem Michigan.
So you kriow wc~re patr~fsoi:llerhing solid. Somc(hingsrl'!Jng; " '
,',
We do 0ti:r bisf to' ofTef~ppoi,ntl'nents the sanje,day,y~u' Call. We ~~c;~pr ~OSt, types
of inSurat1ceJ,lalls, \n:dudin~ SeIC:cicnre, B1~e CilreNe!ivotk; M-Ca're; Medic;are and
Medicaid. Po~'an appoirit)tIe~t, calI us at (248r347~1970.:
''
,
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* And receiv~ an extra 10% offyour next purchase.

.ON ENTIRE STORE INVENTORY:
2 DAYS ONLY
• WATCHES • RINGS
.• EARRINGS' BRACELETS
• GIFTS
.,
~.
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Join; us . f9r ind()or .
.Bicycl:e~Roller' R8C:.es
.FRIDAY··· '.

Janu~rY:.·3Qth '..
'7:00 p.m.

.

.....----.

~

Robert Namowicz
Independence Township

Peariut-free
rooms?
,

Peter and lrma Facione
, 'Clarkston

"MHtl:lrd"ml~ther Dilb Lorenz's
14-year-<!1d' son, 'Randy; ,apparently fel~ a sil;ilil\U")iopelessness.
Lorenz' told, those in the darkened'room that'Randy came
home from sclioollast· May; went
doWnstairs to ,tIte basement, 'put
B, shotgun barr~l iit, his mouth
and'pulled.the trigger. During
his suicid!l, 'RandY's mother'smd
that she and her· husband were
(1(athy Garwood is looking f';;',
running errands- a ¥tidily rou"
a qui,lter to assemble a'suiCidetine that everyone; in the family "
, Overcome by e'motion, Lorenz remembrance quilt. GarlQoori
knew well.
'
. Like hie life, Randy's suicide' said she couldn't continue to ' 'and ller group will be taking the
'
'
quilt to Washington, D.C. in mid.
note was short: "Life sucks and apeak..
Sniffles were heard through- April whel). they attend tlw annuthen you diel"
'
al SPAN (Suicide' Prevention
Lorenz i1lso described her son out the !ludience.
Advocacy Network) rally. To volas "a' very sensitive young man"
who especiallY cared about how
Whe"" Sterling Hejghts mother unteer:, call Garwood at' Donelothers 'were treated. She Glenna Buehler spoke, she son, .Johns and Evan Funeral
eiqiJained that Randy never.used directed the account of her per- Home, 673~12.13.)
foul language and',never caused .sonal tragedy to the young peoany problems, "He w/ls lioing pIe in the Clarkston audience.
well' in school, and' everything Bulih1er"said he~ 19~Year-old' Bon,
was fine at home," ahe said. "We ' Justin Gs~hwender, was,another
good kig: who "kept things to
'didn't
';':hi
B t '
see an". ng '," u appar- himself" and' when lie found neibl:~~ he was having some trou- ther answers nor hope there, he
After Randy's suicide, Lorel),Z 'shot 'himserf. "Just say BODle- '
sai,a sbediscoyered that her thing," Bullhler'implored teens
son's friends knew of iliose tro,u- as she, too; ·wept. '"Someone will
bles. The loss of an after-school help you. There a chance for
job and the loss of a significant you."
friendship were among them,
Anna VanDermeer, of Clarkshe said. Those same friends
ston, agreed. VanDermeer's
admitted that they had heard brother,
P.J., shot himself in
Randy say more than once that
he just wanted to die. "But his 1996 - the year after he gradufriends didn't tell anybody," ated as a wre,stling standout
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Co••uililY"Bouse
Sitardl, Feb. 7th
7p.m. -Midnighl
"'ic~'ls' ••QO
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A Style Contradlction?
We Don't Think So!
After all, doesn't everyo.ne crave a place to. put up their fe~t,
surro.unded by the texture, and smell of wo.o.d? By the roo.m
o.r the,piece yo.u can enjo.y the casual co.mfo.rt o.f hand-hewn
Po.ndero.sa Pine in furniture made to. be functio.nal as well
as beautiful!

* Whaal of Fortuna' * Black'ick * Roulatta'
, . *BOIBO RafO, *Sn~cli8
* 83.00 Walth itl ChI,,1 nEE ,balOl' 7:30

Third ;ari~ Main - DowntownR6y,al Oak
,'& Sat. 10·6 ' Sun. 1

M, Th& F..10':9:·.

FROM
$385

HEAT
INCLUDED

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

.

Clarkston is at Rochester Friday, then hosts Ferndale Tuesday. Both games start at 7:30
p.m.
.
Tuesday - Clarkston 68,
Davison 48: In a non-league
contest in The Jungle, Fife
tossed in 28 points and dished

Get on the right track
with,
THE

®bsewer &iEttentrit
• '

.

NEWSPAPERS

Cross-country', Ski School
•AAiId~;on Oaks County Park c/o Oakland County Parks
I480 W. Romeo Road. Leonard. MI48367-3706 248·693·2432
Observer & Eccentric Ski School-January 17 and February 17 & 18.
10 a.m.-noon & I :30.3:30 p.m. Sid a special event! family & Friends Sid ...... .,. ~ , •
31 and FebruarY 7 and Wlnter(est -January 24
'
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. Contact HOllie DellVery.Manager

Mr. Takas • 734-953-2147
it Hennipen from Shotka to. Henry Ruff
• Brown from Shotka to Henry Ruff

AMC EASTLAND
AMC WONDERLAND
-----SHOWCASE III HI U~ II II'>
SHOWCASE ~N':'~l'~":
STAR LINCOLN PARK
STAR TAYLOR

M'(AM[RICANA"~ST

AMe BEL AIR 10
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"",',:~a~::~;~~~riit'&e.~.{,·'<~'.:'
· ,FurnltOre>240:N. Mold Tn :., ':", '

.

. Greotshakes

,Ski¢~Up'~9~i kif6J\~ri:spftj:m~kepper', .

.,plymouth, Is stlbwcaslng a ' ;

nevi3fl1odlfsogoqdIMac;febyR AW,··
, Peslgt)sln'Anfi Arbor;fhesehqndpql(:)ted .
. WooaeQ$q't~h.gk.ersa.rwpiipper:rn(II$, .' .
.sholildbe,sfdieg,to be'see&Pilceso( •. , .
..·items sHbwl1h~reicmge:ifom'$46 . ....•.•. ,

.··.·"ne~JIf)e::qffurfjffttre¢tdft-:
";ed'fiorri;anciiinthdrd-:", , . '
.·,wobds:,ifllsAshiqn(ic'c:iiI6'>'~·;
'#Jbln~tjs}ri~f1($t9'f$~~~(:':' . . .
.alqtc(§nt'pleces featut~g . ;.•. . .

../0. $.94·A~a!lqp!e ¢f81:'Stor~$at '. . .

',ib the'~¢hbes 'Of: >'\;: . . '.' .
CHequpme:gon' BelY cpi-" .

··~;:;r

.BrlarWodd,andJwelve Oaks·

Mah.·

.

....

'.

,lectlon, ali'of which' is " ',.
"'diag(iby:LelckFurnltUr'ti·'. .'
· •. Inc.pfWlsconsln from tirst~: . .•
.. :'g,6V/fhrurnofif recov~red .' .' .
.fiQrfith~ tJottom ofLake·· .
. ·,Sqp.$rlor's.Che'quamegon

. : . . E1CJi.rn fhf>~7,8~Osdn(;jearly ".

"1900$Aije Wlscof1sfnshore
·.•. dfLakc:j $Op~florafAsl'l~ .... .
lan9,wqsh(Jrneto )o'sawmllls.. ..... .
'. Huge'ratts of. ]tF-foot logs werel!oat- .' ...

eCtIn(ibmputpOst/9991.09,:cqtnps.'AOQut '"

< '.' ". ""

JOto fOpe;c~nt o.ftfje:/bgsbeqqfna;:wateiJogged undetthe '"

welg"1tQ(qth~rs'9f'J9Scif)k;thl3,·I~V\;\(/Jt~r.s. kept thJ~' timber/n .
.·atl.ijrfaef!Naterde~p fre,eze:u,ntlt:1;99tWQen 'the tieeswere
sa'iia9~p;L(3/Gkinade th.¢Cabll1 etirftheMiSS/onIArts and
.
Crdffs,stylefrom(eCoverecir~d'oak.- vslng'such turn~of~the~ .' .
'penrqrr woqdworking teci:miques'Qs'Wooqpegs,plnned rn or- ..
· ~AI$e atjdtenonjOlnery and accentIng Ifwfthleaded ahtlqu~ .
• reprodt:Jptlonglass and solid brasshardWare.Jhe cost"sdls~
counteq to .$1,799 from the suggested retail price of $2,860 for
a rimlte'ltlrrie. Call (3 73)459~1300. .'." .
.
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.
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Greenersic:J~:Keepsurnmer'sgreenery year~round with

··Curve
td
·,Se'f.v~' .
11'1'$ht.lP$:··.·.

TheSel1e afres/stelht sefl!~
'/rig;d/shes;: with .
.·.edgesdfb/l1e,. .
rector yellow.':'
hCiVt:f
con~' . .
". .
'to ~:.-..;.;.~

a

rora··~her(~Q~D,eme~'rota·()arl~·~IA~'hmJhu~n

south. Pacific Island dried grasses by The Frantic Fern, avai/~
able at Jacobson 's.Arranged together or standing alone,
the. grasse.sare the perfect addition to your home. Shown .'
hew areTare.s grass In miniature. ferrac;ott(1 claypotfQr:$30,.
stalks ofTares grass with terra cottaclaVanci rope qes(gnfor .'
$60,b,oxed Rumexgrasstiedwith Citron grass Insquareteriq ,
cotta c/aypotfoJ $30; and Citron stdlk twist with·rope desIgn
and terra cotta Clay standfor$25.
....

AT HOME, MaryKlemlC,. f;iditor (248)907~2569
We are /opklng for your ideas forAt Hpme and.for
the Mqrketp1o.ce roLirJdup of new Ideas. Send your
comments to;Mgry l{1em/c,
. AtHoinEl; . . .
.. 8,(15 E•. Mc:iple.
..
1J1rri?lng~am, ~/48009 .
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PLUS, your rhoice... Sherwood will pay
,'our sales tax... OR 12 Months Same as
Cash on your purchase"

••ON. yea .nhtfcd trIM with OPQ4'oveCI cretll No InleuW It pot.1 on full wrltw'I Me 'teQIlTom
date 0' pY"ChoSe S[,(XXIOOIJ"ri"JlCj'n purch<n8 t$feQIJIF~
Otter good on lMtock ~ cnIy

I~-STO(:K

OR
SPIIU.U
ORmm!
I\.STIII :1\
C;IIUU'S
SUI.\)
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ARBOR FOUNDAftON

,

,Trees ,can real,y',spruce up,aproperty figur~tivelYah4.literlilly,' ,
..'.
Ten free flowering tr~e :seedlings will be
giv,en to each periiop. wllOjoiils thEi Nationlil
Arbor Day,Fo~dation"~illingthe month of
January as part of the non~profit's Trees for
America campaign.
'
The trees· dogwoods. crabapples. rain- trees. hawthorns and redbuds six to 12 inches high - will he shipped postpaid at the
right time for planting between Feb. 1 and
May 31 With enclosed planting instructions.
To become a Found'atjoil member. ',which
includes a bimonthly publication. send' a $10
contribution to Ten Free Flowering Trees.
National-Arbor Day Foundation. 100 Arbor
Avenue. Nebraska City. Nebraska. 68410. by
Jan. 31.
HOME,SELL CLASS
Rosemary Firestone of REIMAX 100 and
her financial services team present a free.

ENERGY EFFICIENCY
A free energy' eili~i~nt hoines expo goes ,9
a.m. to12:30 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 7. in the
McDowell Center at Schoolcraft College.
Haggertybetween Six and I;!even Mile. Livonia.
Presenters include Owens Corning. 3M.
Home Depot. Michigan Energy Resources
Office. Detroit Edison and NBD Bank.
To register. call (734) 462-4448.
LIEN LAW
The Building Industry Association of '
Southeastern Michigan presents a seminar
on Michigan's Construction Lien Law and
lien procedures 8:30 a.m. to noon Wednesday.
Feb. 11. at its offices, 30375 Northwestern,
Suite 100. FarmingtoI,l Hills.
Cost is $30 for BIA and Apartment Associ·

How much housecdnyou afford.
'In my last column, we
talked about the process of
buying of home for first-time
, home buyers. That brings up
, one of the most common
questions I hear: Once your
decision is made to buy a
home. how do you know how
much you can afford?
All lenders have guidelines they adhere to in the
. qualifications process, These
, qualifications break down
into four categories: ~ncome
and job stability; credit and,
"monthly obligations; avail.
able funds for down payment. clOSing costs.
taxes and insurance; and the property,
. The fcilloV\'~ng information is provided by
John ,AdilmsMortgage Co. (1·800-239.9109).
It will address 'some, of these topics. In gener-'
al lenders look back two years to determine
, h~w income. job st,ability and credit applies
to your situation. A lender will' apply certain
rules-of-thumb to determine how much loan
you can qualify for. based on monthly finan, cial obligations. These roles-of-thumb are
housing,ratios established by the lending
industry. and though not carved in stone.
these ratios' give a good indication of what
roan you
receive.
The 'first of two' ratios used iIi relation to
,
equation is

coo

credit card debt. education loans. etc.• should for closing. It is important to know just
not exceed 36 percent of your gross monthly much money you need to buy a hi)use.
income.
Available funds may limit your purchasing, , Dauid Mully is president of Mortgage
pOWIJ r. Funds used to close a loan include Search, a company that offers consulting
•
uices to homeowners. He also writes articles
more than just a down payment.
You will need money for the down pay- for mortgage industry publications and is a
ment. for reimbursements of real interest, member of the National Association of Real
for escrow for taxes, for insurance and pri- Estate Editors. 7b contact him, call 1·800·
vate mortgage insurance (if
for 52i·o026 ext. 227 or mail him at P.O. Box
Nouf MI 48376. You can access Mully's
discount points and for up-front costS
ard insuran!)e. Fees
vary
column and current mort-',
types ofloan
rn'Do, ....".IonD. at http:// www. obseruertored in to ·no'w.\!W\llcn,ml)nl~y,yo'Il:,vm ne'Ii~,,<j19c.mtrtc.
I realestate

